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Details of Visit:

Author: dazzy
Location 2: Whitefield
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 26 4 07 3 45pm
Duration of Visit: 40
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Karen's
Website: http://www.karenshealthclub.co.uk
Phone: 01617965557

The Premises:

not as good as sandys superstars but better than arabs no drink offered

The Lady:

small petite short black hair grat figure amazing personality 

The Story:

part three of my day as the wonder lounge party was cancelled . had shower and waited for jacki to
arrive she was doing another customer had seen her when i came to see jamie lee a few weeks
back and she looked amazing then . when she popped her head round the door she was wearing a
gorilla mask which came as a bit of a shock she quikly took it off to show a georgeous face great
smile gave me a back rub and then turned over she was amazed at the size of my cock and said
can i show my friends i said yes and she went out to the banister and shouted for the other girls to
come up jenny who i had seen before came up and had a look . jacki is as mad as a hatter playing
with my cock doing impressions pressing my japs eye and then she did the voices she kissed lightly
she does not frech kiss,( shame) some nice o without she rub her clit on my shaft then on with the
hat in to mish we got a knock on the door time about up but we kept on going went about 10
minutes over time came over her body most of it going in her belly button . what a fantastic lady
totally off her trolley in the nicest possible way if she worked at sandys superstars she would have
them queing round the block for 40 pounds 11 out of 10 cant wait to see her again  
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